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NEWS OF THE WEEK.
The columns of the Englisli papers are filecd with

oIng biographirni notices of the late Ernest., King of
Hanovterhe fluifthson,and the most universally dislikudi
of allthe faunily of George the Third. More good
bas been said of the deceased durinng the last week,
than.was ever thomugiit of hit during his lifetiie;
fis character is brielly suminied up as foilows:-<" A
liad Britisli Peur-lie made a fir Etropean Sove-
reign ; and an unpopular and traitorous English Diie,
he turned out ta Le a good anti honest Germnan King."
Fetw mea vere more hated, than was the late King
during his ifletimue. Ris virtues-for he had virtues
-courage-an inilexible will, and great constancy in
bis attachmiients-vere injurious only t ahis friends,
whilst his vices proved of the highest service ta the.
eauseof his political opponîents. As the great lhaid,
of the Orange party, lie was-through the insane
project of changing the succession, and excludintg lier
present Majesty frora the throna, the instrument b)y
which the power of thait body, the oppressors and
irreconcilable enein es ofIreland and Irishimen-iwas
fRally prostrated. Upon this subjeet, one or lis
biograpiers has the foilowring notice:-

"6The report ofMr. Hume's select committee on.the
Orange Conspirary, is still ithin the recollection. of
most of our readers, and although the dispassionate con-
sideration of lime bas led ta a varygeneral conviction
that the Duke of Cumberland was ignorant ofi half thie
mad nonsense and treason whiclh wrere talked inu secret,
and written in cipher in.his name,.and as if with his
sanction and concurrence, itisslili impossible toavoid
believing that his own solemi idenial of all knovledge
of the transactions o the illega society, o rwhicl le
was the chief, vas, in the spirit in. which the reputdia-
liait i was t be tain, nitrue;, andi tiat from first to
last, lis conduct was unwise. Harseier NIords itwould
he indecerous iv ta use ; but such vords give but a
faint ideaiof the hurricane o public iidignation which1
followed the Parliamentary exposure of theextraordi-
naty conspirncy, to which the Duke of Cumberland,
contrary toalte laws Nhicheshoul have governed
hum, as a. prince of the bloodl, and as a citizen, had
lent. his name. n this instance he reachethlie.cimax
pf hii $e vii re put1atieuti; antd i ie wuanleti audacit>', in lte
face oi te popular sentence, arailat hlm. li ite, fan
the condemnatioa was.srtactionedi and engrossed by a
forinal Parliamentary resoluton. Atone time, it wrili
he renenbered, there wras a. very decided inclination
in the House of Commonis, during the cleveinpmett
cf the insanecanoispiray, ta seai]tite Dake ai Coum-
beranth e Bihop ao Salisbu(ry,u <(,to t asite Ciap-
jain ta, lite assoi;ttioi,) Lid. Kenyorn, Colonel Fair-
marn, and others, before the Central Criminal Couit, ta
take their trials for a criminal offence, and had ite
documents been foulliceming, whichwere supposed ta
be in existence, and of the fui purport of which the
'Duke had probably not.been avare, the results night
hae kbeen mor serions than itthey were.. As il as,

lime Unka ci Cumbeilandi escapeti midi an indirect
censure froatie -louse of Commous. He withdrew
from the socieLy ; the society was suppressed, and
Orangism, in its dangerous shape, became a matter
of history."

The general inpression seems novr t be, t»at the
Duke was, froua frst ta last, as mucI a grill as.a
traitor-a tool in the hbads of the disloyal Orange-
men, rather than an active conspirator. The laie
king is sutcceeded by is only surviving child, George
Frederick, a Prince of amiable dispositions, but, un-
fortunately, completely blind. Flis father, in con-
pequence, left directions that twelve îcounsellors Le
sworn ta attnd perpetually, in rotation of twos, for
reading over t ahim, slotwly and audibly, every state
dodumnent, and for attesting his signatare.

A change i hlie preseit formation of the Cabinet
is spoken oras.probable. According to.this ruiner,
for as yet, ite is nothing mare, Sir Tantes Graham is
-to succed Sir George Grey in the Home Office ; the
Duke af Newcastle ls ta take the place of the Mar-
quis ai Lansdown.e, as President of the Council ; and
thle Rigti Huon. Fox Maule is ta retire fron the
office o Secretary at.War., in favor of the Rigit
lion. Sydney Herbert.

Dr. Newmnan's application ta have the trial, in the
case of the Queen.v. Newman, pastponed, until lte
first day of Easter tern, in order ta enable le de-
fontiant La procure lime necessary' witnesses fromt the .
continent, lias been neftusedi. There ls a determnina-
lion, on flic part ai te judiges, th.at the.Reverend
gentleman salli be coandemned, ant bat Achilli shall
be pronounceti: guiitles ai Lime crimies. laid to his
charge. Te surest wa>'a ofefectling-thue, le ta pre-
-vent thme witnesses, iwho couldi- testify to lime guilt of
ttheecomplainaut, from appearing in court- ta, giveç

-thein evidence; anti accordingly, te trial is, cantrar>'
to every prncnipie ai justice anti coummea cense, thmus

ndecently hturried ou. Ile not difficult te anticipate
whnat kindi ai a verdict andi sentence wiil be deliveredi
b>' Pratestant jutrore, anti Protestant judges, whoia
hrave ait-eai> prejudiged lte case. Fraim sadi expe-
jience, Catholaies knowr how 1itt1e justice can be
esjeàte4 lin 1ro.tetant courts ai ivw, whenever a

case of Protestant v. Catholic, comes before hliein
for adjudication ; were an' adiitional proofs i this
melancholy fact necessary, they wonid be found in
the, case .of the unjustly condemnedi Mr. Weahe, and
in tbat of the Evangelical prostitute-Miss Adams
-the -ammersmit heroine, who lias just been
acquitted by a Protestant jury, of the crime of per-
jury, though lier gudlt vas as clear as the sun at noon-
day. " We would as soon think of looking for ivool
on a hog's back," says the Tablet, "as impartial
justice from Lord Campbell, in a case in whici his
worst .and. foulest passions are se deeply engaged."
He înight hiave added, thati, corrupt as the Neapoli-
tan tribunals are said t obe, there is more of hoînesty
in their composition, and far less gress prostitution in
their administration of justice, than lere is in the
courts of aw of Protestant Englandk nor do ive
think, that lie would, by o .doing, have paid a very
hiigli compliment ta the purity and integrity of
Neapolitan judges.

The prospects of the Irish Catholie University are
inost ciheering. WYe read in the Taîblet, that in less
than thrce months, iwith a very imperfeclv organised
systemn o collection, and witli ail the di eulties at-
tentdiing le commencement of suci a work, the gross
siua remitted froi Aierica aioumnts te £2,014 Ils
4d. The collection for the rnext hlree nionilis is
expected ta be more tian treble the niunt ; Nwoi
York alotte will send fron fiftecu la tventy thousanid
dollars.

The long expected. returrns, movcd for: during the
lest Session of Parliaunent, and inost reluctantly ae-
corded by our precious Na-Popery goverinent-
relative ta the mortality in- those infernal chanels-
the Protestant poor-liouses of Ireland-have been at
lengthi publisied. " Never," says S. G. Osborne,
"never lias it fallen ta my loI ta read se. awful an
exposure of suffering, death, and gross neglect of the
commonest decencies of hiumneiity."
. From ithe returns, it appears that for the year ending

March 1851, the n uiber of deaiths in. the Kilrusbi
Union houses iras 1,642--and in those of Ennistimiion
1,326, or 3,028 in tliese tw-o unions alone-bcing at
the rate of ncarlyinie e-day.. " Were this moriality
nat a fact," says the Times," l it wouli' lxe incredible.
Uifortuînately, it is too natural a consequence, froin
the nilserable food, and olter accommodation, in-
flicted by the cruehy, or the neglect of the guard-
ians, on their miserable charges." How thankful
should not the Jrish be for the blessing of a paternal
and truly Protestant government !

But fearful as is the ab-ove dreary scroll of mar-
tality, it is far from giving a true picture of the
lborrors of a Protestant poor-house. "It being cer-
tain," according ta Mr. Osborne, "lthatnumbers have
entered the Union-bouses of Kilrush, of whose exit,
dead or alive, no trace can. be found;. wito parishied
in the crowîd, were thrust out unperceived, or disap-
peared like poisoned rats, nobody knows where-
for which, mercies, the. truc evangelicai Protestant
vill lick hislips, and. devoutly thank God, that the
famine as- done ils work upon Papists, and liaupers.
It seems tat- the reai amount of the mortality -ras
not known, cven to the officiais, and liat the calcula-
tiens founded on the numiber of cofflins daily required
for these troublesomîe paupers, canniot be relied upon.
For the last six monitis, the expenses lor the dead
paupers, for coffins, and eartage of corpses, in the
Kilrush Union alone, came ta £128 16s Id, or
about 1s 2d a-day ; whilst during the sane pe-
riod, the expenses of feedig and clotiung the
living vretches, amounted to- barely 1,d- per day,
per lead ; so that really, leaving all questions of liu-
manity out of sighlt, as perfectly unsuited ta the
atmosplhere of a Protestant poor-iuuse, it would
hava been cheaper ta have fed and. clothed the pau-
pers properly,. than t starve tliem. on three half-
pence a day. Oatmeal. ivouldi have provei, inImthe
long run, less expensive than coffins ; but Ilien, cer-
tainly, there was tIis advantage, attendant upon the
gavernîment systemn, that by feedmug tand clothing
paupers on Protestant poor-house principles, they
%vere soon got rid of; and as hlie limesntruly observes,
"the death of a pauper ie a saving ta.the public."

The visit of Loia Montes. la the Unitetd States
bas been sadly mistimedl. Sie shîoul have arrived
some mnatis sooner, or else waited until the Kossuth-
nania.iad subsided. As il is, site lias created no
sensation at aill; the patriot has it all Ihis own way,
whilst the balet-dancer is clean forgotten. The ex-
Govet-nor of Hungary has tirown the ex-favorite of
Bavaria into the shaide, and the long harangues and
dowving periods of Kossuthl, prove "metal inore at-
tractive," than lie short petticoats, and well turned
ankles of the ßguranté.

If the wor]t can be savedby speaking, Kossuth
is the marxthat wiliI do it-for le speaks much, and
plausibly; if je is not a great statesnian, lie is a vo-
luminous orator ; and iatever -doubts may exist as
ta his claims as. a patriot, no-.one can-charge hiai
witi too muci inodesty, or with underrating his
merits, and the important.part whichle is called upon
ta play, m ithe great Eom:apean social, and political
drana, of whicihthesecond actis about to commence.
For Kassutht muet speak, anti speak geood ai Dimseif ;
ie iste ncessity ai hie position ; an incontinance cf

wvords is bis beetting sin, wiich nothing can over-
Soma ; not aveu. sea-sickness,. whicik subdueth. all
thmgs clse.

Af tan a fortnightî's tossing an lthe Atlanico, and. witht
luis giddy> brame stili turning round.as la a whirlpooi,
hi e isU stiabe ta whiisper confideeily la lte.cars of
lthe great Amsericen people, that "lhe thîinkis na smaill
beer of himnsolf,"' anti ta Ici btent kunow "lthaI lie, a
plain, paon pennilese exile, lias become almast a cen-
tre of hope «nul confidence ta the most duifferetnt na-
tiens." Thtep, .tiumping over nausea, titis " centre
ai hope" assuredi bis hearers tat, "I-Humble as heo

'iwas," (cati a ver>' patter-n cf huomility lie is, sure!>',)
" God Ai.miglhty had soje{d him ta represent the
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cause of humanity before them ;» though from what
we have seen of landsmen, -ftera fortnight's knock--
ing about in a gale of vind, with a heavy lead-sea,
we suspect he must have been, at the moment, a
rather seedy representative of the cause of liumanity.
The « centre of ope" next described himself as one
out of whoin " Ith Almighty has been pleased to
make yet another opportunity for a thing, which may
prove a happy turning point in the destinies of the
world ;" and tlien, as iF conscious that he had said
enough about himself, commenced a confession of
bis political principles, which seem to consist in-
becoming aillthings te ail men. As the Red Re-
publican of Marseilles, and the well beloved of Louis
Blanc, ivas suddenly metamorphosed inta a Constitu-
tional Monarchist by the magie grasp of a Mnyor's
hand at Southampton; so it seems that lielias un-
dergone another chinge upon lis arrival at New
York-for lie proclaimed imînself a «Republican,"
whiclh, to his iearers, signified the enemy oi an he-
reditary exceutive ; at leastsuC is the neaning ge-
nerally attached to the word "Republican," l lithe
xix. century. As a Republican, lie represented him-
self as the advocate of non-intervention, and, by
ivay of a corollary froi this primciple, endeavored to
show hoaw i wias the duty and interest of the United
States Governîîîent, forcibly ta interfere wit lithe
interna] affairs ai Russia and Austria, and te encour-
age a gigantic Cuban Expedition gainst the Cati-
tmental powers of Europe. -le concluded a long
speech, by becoming suiddenly tender again, protest-
ing timat his heart tirobbed at the idea of reviewing

ie cic mulitia, and puttinrg the sacred cause o free-
dom, and the midependence of iungary, under the
protection of the citizens of New York.

Tihus Kossuth plainly tells lis lcarers tliat it is not
merely their sympathyl latli he demands-that it is
not only hospitality and an asylun that lie requires at
their bands-but tlcir active interference with tie
Czar, shonild he again interfere ta put dovn lthe insur-
rection, iwhicli Kossuth,pretty disiinctly, intiniates it is
lis intention ta exeite. At this announicement, a sin-
gular scene of confusion enîsued at the Castle Garden
meeting, whiclh we find thus portrayed in the Clristian

ei At tits moment, strange ta relate, numbars o
either sies matie for ilite -dloors. The traîupling ai
feet, cries of 'order' sihanej' hats off '(go.on P
drowned the voice of the speaker. Ile pauused-re-
coiled-looked upon the confusion with a sort of patient
indignation, while a gentleman vhorn we tlook for the
Chiefof Police endeavored, with ait agony of effort, ta
prevail upon ithe crowd ta commanid themselves. It
vas in vain ; the rush to the doors continued, and
among those wha allowed themselves ta offer this ap-
parent insult ta the n gation'sguest, we were sorry ta
observe some of our first citizens"Il

Mr. Seward's resolution, ta the effect-" lthat Con-
ress, a te name of the people of the United States,

give toLouis Kossuth a cordial velcome to the capi-
tal and ta the country, and thlat a copy of this
resolution be transmîitted ta him by the President of
the United States," lias passed the Senate by a con-
siderable majority ; the votes being 33 to 6.

THE SORROWS OF ANGLt ANISM.
The events of the last twrelvemontli have been most

disastrous to the Anglo-Catholic theory, or, as it is
otherivise termed, liglh Churcbisn. We have seen
the best, and bravest of its defenders, slowly and
sadly, one by one, abandoning il as no langer tenable.
Dr. Sumner lias borne witness against, and Jolmny
Russell lias revihed it-the Privy Council bas sat in
judgment upon it, and condemned it-the divinities
of the Treasury have hardened their faces against it
-little boys in the streets have vagged their headls
at it, and testilied against it,.in their ihandwritinigs upon
the walis of the metropolis-Excter Hall ias taken
up its parable against it ; the passions of the filtiiest
ofall rabbles, a No-Popery mob, have been suminoned
ta aid in the worl of its destruction ; and the storn
of bigotrv, evokei by the restoration.lof the Catholic
Hierarch'y of England, whlich passed iharmnless and
unleed'el aver the Archbishop of Westminster, and
the Primate of Ireland, bas burst in ail its fury
upon lte devoted lieads of the Tractarian party,
levelling thent witl the dust. It lias been assailed by
laes froi without, and by traitors from,i vithin-by
Catholics and by Protestants; but it was reservetd
for the Elinburgk retiew, terrible as of yore in
blue and buff, te deai the coup dce grace, and put an
end ta the poor creature's agonised convulsions.

We have alreaiy given some extracts fron the
cruelly clever article to which ve allude, ieadiec-
the " Anglo-Citolic Thteory," and publishied in the
October number of the Edinburgh Review; to-day
we purpose giving a short analysis of ils contents.
The abject of tlhe..writer is to prove, that it is im-
possible for the Angliena to-admit the premises of the
Catholic, and to protest against his conclusions-tliat
in religion, a man must eiter be a Catiolic, and
admit authority-or a Protestant, and reject anthority
entirely-tat every one must. cither taire his stand
up.on Protestant principles, or taike refuge in, an in-
fallible Chturch-Lthat neither tie laws ai Christ,.nr
those cf the huaman understanding, admit ai an>' third
alternative ; anti that thecre is no via media between
absaluîte submission La the authioritative teachîing ofi
an infallible teacher, and lthe assertion ai the absaluteo
rightl af prirate jtudgment, with ali.its absurdities,.and
ext-ravagances. Unintentionallyte writer lias renderadi
goodi service te the cause af trulth andi .te Chunrcht;
bis logic, as directedi'against thec via media of Angli-
canism, is uanswerablo; -nor against Angiicanism
alene ; it telle as strongly' against aillforme .af-heresy ar
Pratestantism, except in iLs last, antionly'. legitimaàte
development-Atheismî, or Absolute Negation; his
arguments arc as powerfni against thie authority.of the
conventicie, as ngainst that ai the Ohurcht ai Eng-
lati,; andi are as-fatal (o. the impudent dogmatism:oaf.
the orthodox3Ma..Stiggins ou.his tub, as.to temre

gentlemanly expressed, but equally graundî Pttec.
sions f tle PrtestantBishop of Oxford: theyi eti,
proclaim the riglît o every man to believe just ubtlie hiaks fit, or else the duty of al]l osubmtit te Ien
His thesis is simply this-Betveen Ultra-ProtestI
ism-maIt is,..Nihiiism,-and Popery, there-t- ait,'
third alternative."'

But the Anglô-Càthoiie theory, or Iigh CiîrchiM
professes ta have discovered aà "Litird aternai,>
a msiddle grouînd wh'ereon to rest; elaitniengthie,
of private judgment as agi Rarin, -the tri%
Protestant inconsistency, it asserts the it h a b.
mission to authority as against thie Dissentera: ra ,
the chuw-ch tobe fallible, it sets it up ces.guide,ail
teacher-and demands us ta yield obegiedee and
reverence ta it as pure, becaue it professestf at
have been once grossly corrupt.

"iaother wards, Tractariaiism "-ar 111gb Chsfth.
isin, for Ilhe ternis are sY-non>'mausp-11-.ieve]0 petil t,
Angla-Cat holleli eoryfa Churcl hPirteiphes; aPed Iltet
its best ma pronounced it utitenable wiith inthe Chth
af England. MAost painfal was the strng e-Chrc
resource ivhicli genius, learniing, ability', anler>lare could command, was vigrousy used[ ta obiait
aabili> ai7ine hiectal couvictiai, and quietnesso fcomnscience %iiiiii te chut-uifth ieir Luh iiat corI>'
reluctatily, in not c few instances ibhid. hilense
angiish, hliey came la the conclusion it te Clinie4of Enlandi could not siand the test of Church Pinci.
ples. They - isawr at lSt thai, if Church Priw-re true, t hionest seeker for a Church foundittun
ibose pnitioe les could consistently rnemain within liChurcha ftuglati. lime coinpeteicy of liese ine

Lovi g sons ofii tirr fst mo ler, ivaieitiai, ai ove,
passionate adilers ai ler services, an m
trine, creators of an ornniised party which epounild
and defended the A ngl-Catholic theory wiil ait energy
and dialectical talient, perhaps inrivalled since 1t10
iays of Plato, ciered by the enlhusiaslic support ofit evernoeasi nhst f disciples, successfîu, te tue

asîanishmeti aIlP1 tir n]] raitu llme Sroagne.
dentitcies of our age, and ·apid te nhiiig lite cimers

morally, if not hierarchically, of hlie ngliigyj
Newman and his fellowu seceders. iai evry humaa
mtotive for continuing ini tiat Church in which thlI
were so great, aid eery qualitiention fur carrying mm
Anglo-Craiohicism ta victory and triumph,

'Si Pergama dcxtra
ticiondi possent, etiam bac dhfersa fuisseîur.'

No lother cause can be conceived for abandeniog a.
position so dear to natural andi religious feeling, exceptIter despair of reconciling teiri pirinciples with itaosof lite Church of England. The more profoundly hey
fait the spirit of those principles, the more irresistily
were they impelledL to abandon a chu-ch which conI-
trad ictidtem. Upon Chmi ch Pnciples theyjudge
that the Church af England ws net lite Church of
Christ ; we re-echo LIte judemeit, and we say tihat they
juidged rightly, and that the authority of iite sentense
thus pronounced binids every logical, and consistent
Anglo-Catholic to give up his principles, or, o follou
them out t Rome. • , Vils is so indu-

putable, that, istead of icondering that so manty of lh,
English clergy -wt have embraced this theory of the
C/urch, pass into tMe Churck of Rome, our ondr ù, (hat
any should have stopped upon tMe road; for there i a

-ulth no half-wayhiouse.1I
Nothing indeed can be more ceratîi nat, if

Christ did establisi a Church, in the ceuse o Caduc-
lies, and Anglicans-the Church of Engiandi is not,
and tliat the Churci in communion with the Sec of
Rome is, the Church so established-that, if We must
submit te authority hiinmatters of religion, it cannot
be la the authority of a church, created by Aet of
Parhamient, and "a ppoirited by Law." Weil and truhy
doces theRevier rema-r, ltai predilections in fa'rr
of any particular set of doctrines, have notiing te do
writh conversions to Catholicity: :ilt both by lie
Catholie, and te High Chiirchman, assent to dogmua
is demanded, in the naime of, and oian the authority of
the Church alone, independently of any insighlt oftle

utinderstlndiga into their triut. That, "teoilogical
dogma neitier attracts, nor repels the minds niich
ar agitated by this novenent,"- halet is, by an ardent
desire ho kanow-a profiund ceuse of thie insufficiency.
of the human intellect to discover-and Ithe consequettt
conviction ofi lie absolute necessity of an infailib la
teacher t teach-thîe truth. Suchl a teachier tie
Anglican, asmcil as Ithe Caîitholic, looks for i thi
Church, knoring tiha e True oChiurcl, utst ahrt
teach tie truit, andi knowing likeiise, fiLt wuithunr
such an infallible teacher, it is impossible to kno
uwbat is true, and ihat false, initie supernatural erde
But, as tie Reviewcr goes on to show, no Chureb c
claim to bc consideredhlie Ecclesia docens, appoit i
by Christ Hcimself, with the promise of Uis evr-
abiding presence,which does not aiso claim the atn
bute of infaiibility, as to what it teaches; and as lg
Churchisnm doets nt claim inf ulibility for its Clnhd
af England, it follours tiat that Citunch lis net-
body appointei by Christ to teacli ail nations un i tb
consumnation of ail tiiings.

The Reviewer tlien gos anli to show, fromt listorJ,
frora.t-e- Statute bIook, tiat the Church aing'.ani
lhad nothing to- do writh lthe fr-aming cfile dfe trs,
its liturgies, or its rubrices: that these are but se
many Acts of Parliament, cominelCing /ri 31,
-eir. VrI., anti continuted thru-gh seedig

rintv hich, not even the consent ai thmedegraded
Prehates- of te govrenti citurcht trac- quested.
Hec shows that the.Reformattion -ias farce .upuon tir»
chmurcuh ofEnglandi, against lthe wii; o? it bishops--
la spite- ai. thteir oppasitian, anti in.tdefiaàce ai thir
convictions.. That dthe terrons of a pranulire aiowa
coercedi titem. mnt (Le admission .ai ltehe'Protesttl
-principle-hat the KCing's.Majesty' is SFlpremei Ileal
anti Governor ai Lte Chîurch ai Englarid--and that,
iclstl andi-decisively, "whten-the Churcit cf JEnd
wras formally constituted5 b>' Lte Adc.i Unifermîitl
lthe whlole Episcopate, save oNE, rafusedto LaenCOgnlsa
that.curcht,. anti preferred la lose thmeIr cees, retirer'
thtan anthtorise ber (the Quueen's)lcegtitmay anti faitht.

Next, lime Angilican theory ai te inidepeodence o?
national- cherches, la dissected4 anishowa to b. frt


